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Abstract
Purpose: The styloid process (SP) is part of the temporal bone that is a cylindric bony projection located immediately in front ofthe stylomastoid foramen. The normal reported length of the SP ranges from 20 to 32 mm and longer than 30 mm was consideredto be elongated SP. The aim of this study was to compare the SP findings (length, type, and calcification pattern) on panoramic andcone beam computed tomography (CBCT) images.
Materials and Methods: : 163 patients who had panoramic and CBCT images in the same year were included to the study. Onpanoramic images calcifications beyond the mandibular foramen were classified as elongated SP while on CBCT images SP whichhad measured more than 30mm were accepted as elongated. Varying SP calcification classifications were reported by differentresearchers and in this study Langlais classification (Type 1 Elongated, Type 2 Pseudoarticulated, and Type 3 Segmented), themost accepted classification, was used. Calcification pattern were classified as calcified outlined, partially calcified, nodular, andcompletely calcified.
Results: This study included 35 (21.5%) men, 128 (78.5%) women, 163 patients with mean age 46.13 ± 0.91 (21-65) years. Onpanoramic images 101 (62%) normal, 45 (27.6%) bilateral and 17 (10.4%) unilateral elongated SP were detected. On CBCT images85 (52.1%) normal, 56 (34.4%) bilateral and 22 (13.4%) unilateral elongated SP were detected. The agreement of the two imagingmodalities was calculated as moderate (58.4%). Type 1 SP and partially calcified were the most common features of SP in bothimaging modalities.
Conclusions: Some SP cases, which are evaluated as not elongated in panoramic images, can be detected as elongated in CBCTimages. Therefore, it is recommended to evaluate SP with CBCT in prevalence studies and cases where length is critical.
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Introduction

The styloid process (SP) is a part of a bone-ligament complex, thestylohyoid chain (SHC), with the stylohyoid ligament and the lesserhorn of the hyoid bone. 1 SP is a cylindric bony projection of tempo-ral bone located near the stylomastoid foramen. Stylopharyngeous,stylohyoid, and styloglossal muscles, stylohyoid and stylomandibu-lar ligaments attach to the SP. 2 The normal reported length of theSP ranges from 20 to 32 mm and longer than 30 mm was consid-ered to be elongated SP. 3,4 Although the elongated SP is usuallyasymptomatic, symptoms like a dull, aching pain localized in thethroat, pain on swallowing (dysphasia) or an abnormal sensation

of a foreign body in the pharynx (Eagle’s Syndrome) can be seen. 5
Elongated SP prevalence was reported in a wide range as 3.7-84.4%in various studies that used different imaging techniques. 2,3,5–10
There are different classifications for SP calcification. In these clas-sifications besides SP length, elongation type and calcification pat-tern were categorized. 4,5,7 Panoramic imaging is one of the mostcommonly used imaging technique in dentistry and has been usedfor the evaluation of elongated SP in many studies. 2,3,5 Not onlyits ability to show an extensive visualization of the structures ofthe maxillofacial complex but also, it is a low-cost procedure withlower radiation exposure compared to cone beam computed tomog-raphy (CBCT). However, in some cases it is difficult to examine the
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SP due to the overlapping of adjacent anatomic structures. 10 Inrecent years, CBCT has also been used in the evaluation of SP. 1,9,11
The size and morphology of the SP can be easily assessed by CBCTwithout superpositions. 11 The aim of this study was to compare theSP findings (length, elongation type, and calcification pattern) onpanoramic and CBCT images. To the best of our knowledge thisis the first study investigating the comparison of elongation andcalcification patterns of SP on panoramic and CBCT images.

Methods

This retrospective study was reviewed and approved by the Non-Interventional Clinical Research Ethics Board of Hacettepe Univer-sity with registration number GO 21/1189 and all procedures werefollowed in accordance with the ethical standards of the responsiblecommittee on human experimentation (institutional and national)and with the Helsinki Declaration of 1975, as revised in 2008. Forthis type of study, formal consent is not required. All images wereobtained from the records in the Department of Oral and Maxillofa-cial Radiology, Faculty of Dentistry, Hacettepe University. Patientswhom panoramic and CBCT images were obtained in the same yearwere included the study. The panoramic and CBCT images which therelevant region was not visualized properly, patients with fractureor pathology in the region of the SP, and images with poor imagequality were excluded. Initially, the CBCT scans were selected fromthe images obtained between January 2018 and December 2018(n=837) and then coupled with available panoramic images. Finally,163 pairs of panoramic and CBCT images that SP was clearly visiblewere included the study. The CBCT scans were acquired with ani-CAT Next Generation (Imaging Sciences International, Hatfield,PA, USA) unit. Digital panoramic images were obtained using Or-thophos XG 5 (Sirona Dental Company, Bensheim, Germany) orVeraview IC5 (Morita Corporation, Kyoto, Japan) equipment. Onpanoramic images SP was categorized as elongated if it is local-ized below the mandibular foramen. 8 Then, SP elongation typeand calcification pattern were categorized. Langlais4 classified SPelongation as type 1 (elongated: an uninterrupted integrity of theSP), type 2 (pseudoarticulated: SP is apparently joined to the min-eralized stylomandibular or stylohyoid ligament by a single pseu-doarticulation), and type 3 (segmented: consists of either short orlong noncontinuous portions of the SP or interrupted segments ofmineralized ligament). SP calcification pattern was classified as cal-cified outline (thin radiopaque border with a central radiolucency),partially calcified (thicker radiopaque outline and almost completeopacification, with small, sometimes discontinuous radiolucentcores), nodular (knobby or scalloped outline with partially or com-pletely calcified), and completely calcified (totally radiopaque withno evidence of a radiolucent interior). Reddy et al.5 added a fourthtype for elongation pattern to this classification as type 4 (distant:elongation of SP due to distant ossification). In this study SP length,elongation pattern (Type 1, 2, 3, and 4) and calcification pattern(calcified outline, partially calcified, nodular, and completely calci-fied) were recorded for left and right side independently. On CBCTimages SPs were evaluated by using the volume rendering featureof Invivo5 Software (Ver. 5.2, Anatomage Dental, San Jose, CA, USA).SP length was measured from the base of the SP to the tip (Figure1). The measurement was made including the non-ossified parts insegmental calcifications.1 Also, SP elongation and calcification pat-terns were recorded on volume rendered 3D images. Two observersevaluated the panoramic and CBCT images and performed SP mea-surements. The images were evaluated by the same observers for asecond time after two weeks.

Figure 1. SP length measurement on 3-D CBCT images from the base of the SP to
the tip.

Statistics

Frequency and percentage (n, %) were used as descriptive statisticsfor categorical variables where median (interquartile range) wereused for numerical variables. Kolmogorov-Smirnov normality testwas used for assessing normality in numerical variables. Both intra-and inter-rater agreement were evaluated by using Kappa coeffi-cient in categorical variables. Intra-class correlation coefficientwith considering Two-way mixed effects model with consistencyin single measurement formula as ICC (3,1)c used for evaluatingagreement in numerical measurements such as length. In additionto intra- and inter-rater agreement, we evaluated agreement be-tween two different measurement methods as panoramic, CBCTby using Kappa coefficient in categorical variables and ICC (3,1)cfor numerical variables. Statistical analysis was carried out usingIBM SPSS Statistics for Windows v23.0 (Released 2015. Armonk, NY:IBM Corp.). Significance level was set at α = 0, 05 for all analysis.

Results

This study included 35 (21.5%) men, 128 (78.5%) women, 163 pa-tients with mean age 46.13 ± 0.91 (21-65) years. On panoramicimages 101 (62%) normal, 45 (27.6%) bilateral and 17 (%10.4) uni-lateral elongated SP were detected. On CBCT images 85 (52.1%)normal, 56 (34.4%) bilateral and 22 (13.4%) unilateral elongatedSP were detected. The agreement of the two imaging modalitieswas calculated as moderate (58.4%). The median length of SPs onCBCT images was 27.62 mm for left side with an interquartile range(the range between 25th percentile and 75th percentile) 10.99 mm,and 28.13 mm for right side with an interquartile range 11.99 mm.Type 1 SP and partially calcified were the most common featuresof SP in both imaging modalities. The agreement of panoramicand CBCT images for left side SP elongation type and calcificationpattern were moderate (%48 and %40.8, respectively). Althoughthe agreement of panoramic and CBCT images for right side SPelongation type was moderate (%52.5), the agreement on calcifica-tion pattern was poor (%10.1) Table 1. Agreement between first andsecond measurements of the same observer was almost perfect inall measurements except right side SP calcification pattern on CBCTimages which has substantial agreement. Agreement between twoobservers were moderate to substantial for categorical measure-ments where the agreement was almost perfect for CBCT SP lengthmeasurement of both sides. Generally, agreement level was lowerin CBCT compared to panoramic images.
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Panoramic
(Left side)

Frequency (%)

CBCT
(Left side)

Frequency (%)
Kappa Coefficient

Elongation typeType 1 (Elongated)Type 2 (Pseudoarticulated)Type 3 (Segmented)Type 4 (Distant)

136 (83.4)21 (12.9)2 (1.2)3 (1.8)

119 (73)30 (18.4)9 (5.5)5 (3.1)
%48Moderate

Total 162 (99.3)* 163 (100)
Calcification patternCalcified outlinePartially calcifiedNodularCompletely calcified

8 (4.9)132 (81)1 (0.6)21 (12.9)

0 (0)144 (88.3)0 (0)19 (11.7)
% 40.8Moderate

Total 162 (99.3)* 163 (100)
Panoramic

(Right side)
CBCT

(Right side)
Elongation typeType 1 (Elongated)Type 2 (Pseudoarticulated)Type 3 (Segmented)Type 4 (Distant)

134 (82.2)21 (12.9)2 (1.2)6 (3.7)

116 (71.2)31 (19)13 (8)3 (1.8)
%52.5moderate

Total 163 (100) 163 (100)
Calcification patternCalcified outlinePartially calcifiedNodularCompletely calcified

12 (7.4)143 (87.7)2 (1.2)6 (3.7)

1 (0.6)155 (95.1)0 (0)7 (4.3)
%10.1Poor

Total 163 (100) 163 (100)
Table 1. SP elongation types and calcification pattern on panoramic and CBCT images and agreement of two imaging methods
*1 SP was undetected on panoramic image
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Discussion

Calcified SP is relatively common and there are many studies fromdifferent countries that studied the SP calcification. 4 In these stud-ies, different imaging methods were used. In former studies mostlypanoramic imaging. 2,3,6 and lesser computed tomography (CT)scans 1 were used for the evaluation of SP calcification. In somecases, SP cannot be assessed clearly on panoramic images due tothe superimposition of adjacent anatomic structures, magnifica-tion and position errors. On the other hand, CBCT provides unob-structed views of anatomic structures with the ability to enable thethree-dimensional imaging. Also, CBCT has both lower radiationdose and cost than CT. 12 Therefore, in recent years CBCT imag-ing is preferred for SP calcification evaluation. 9,11 In this studythe agreement of panoramic and CBCT imaging at the evaluationof SP calcification was found moderate (58.4%). On CBCT imagesmore SP were classified as elongated than panoramic images. Therewere studies that made linear measurements of SP on panoramicimages 5 however, the panoramic technique may distort dimen-sion of the process and magnification of the X-ray image may varywith the angulation of the process itself. 7 Therefore, to determinethe length of SP on panoramic images, linear measurement wasnot chosen. In this study O’Carroll’s method, that considered anySP elongated if it extended below the mandibular foramen, wasused at the determination of SP elongation. 8 It was reported thatCBCT provides accurate and reliable linear measurements for re-construction and imaging of dental and maxillofacial structures. 13
Therefore, in this study SP length was measured on CBCT images.The median length of SPs on CBCT images was 27.62 mm for leftside with an interquartile range (the range between 25th percentileand 75th percentile) 10.99 mm, and 28.13 mm for right side with aninterquartile range 11.99 mm. These results were compatible withthe literature. 1,11 In this study SP calcification prevalence was found38% on panoramic images and 47.8% on CBCT images. Variationof anatomic structures is common and SP calcification prevalencewas reported in a wide range as 3.7-84.4%. 2,3,5–10 This prevalencevariations could be attributed to many factors including the differ-ent imaging techniques used, age range and ethnicity of the studypopulation, and methods used for SP calcification classification.In the present study, bilateral SP elongation was more commonthan the unilateral SP elongation and this was consistent with theother studies. 6,7,9 Type 1 (elongated) SP was the most commonelongation type in both imaging techniques and this was similarwith the studies that panoramic imaging is used, 2,3,5 but differentfrom the studies that CBCT imaging is used. 9,11 The agreement ofpanoramic and CBCT imaging methods was moderate for both leftand right sides. Some of the SP that were classified as type 1 (elon-gated) on panoramic images, were classified as pseudoarticulatedor segmented on CBCT images and this may affect the agreement.Kursoglu et al. 2 used panoramic imaging for SP evaluation andreported the calcified outline as the most common calcificationpattern. Differently Ilguy et al. 3 reported the partially calcified asthe most common calcification pattern. In the present study al-though the partially calcified was the most common calcificationpattern in both imaging techniques, the agreement of panoramicand CBCT images on the calcification pattern of SP was moderatefor left side and poor for right side. Those classified as calcifiedoutline, partially calcified and nodular in panoramic images wereclassified as partially calcified on CBCT images. This may cause thepoor agreement of the two imaging techniques. In this study only3 SPs had nodular calcification on panoramic images and this wassimilar with the literature. 2

Conclusion

Panoramic imaging is widely used in dentistry as in evaluationof SP elongation. However, it has some limitations such as

magnification and superimposition of anatomic structures. Inthis study the agreement of panoramic and CBCT images wasfound moderate for the evaluation of SP. Some SP cases, which areevaluated as not elongated in panoramic images, can be detectedas elongated in CBCT images. Therefore, it is recommended toevaluate SP with CBCT in prevalence studies and cases wherelength is critical.
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